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Tkora kaa been nor drtvlng amoBg
tobacco buyara during th laat week than
tit aome time, and there baa beea a

quantity bought, althoagh buy era
are reluctant to gtre any Information aa to

t what tbey are doing.
We noticed the delivery during the latter

(,pertj of laat weak at aonie of, the ware-houa- ea

waa very heavy.
Some of Skllea A Freya pnrcbaeea are aa

followat E. E. Woodward, 1 acre Havana,
15, ,8, 8, S; 1 acre aeed, 8, 3, 2: Enoa
Iloetetter, 1 acre Havana, 17, 5, 1 ; H. H.
Herr, 1 acre, IS, 6, 1 ; Simon Klnear, 1

acre aeed, 7, S, 2 ; Wm. Klnear, 2 aerea aeed,
88, 2 1 N. N. Henael, 1 acre, 10,2, 1 j John
Brown, 1 acre, 8, 2, 1.

R. H. Brubaker had a great deal oomo In
on lnat Friday, and among hla purchaaea
were : Four acres from Levi Kboada, 0, 2,
1 ; E. Ewlng, 1 aero 0, 2, 1 ; Wm. Hopklna
2aorea8, 8J2 elleoed; and in Havana:
Wm. Hopklna, 2 acrea 10, 3, 2; John
Bitter, 3 acrea 12, 3, 2; R, C. Colllna, 2 acrea
8, 4, 2; B. Q. Horr, 4 acrea 10, 6, 3, 2.

1 Mr. J. Oua. Zook, who laat year pur
oftaaed about 9,000 cases of leaf In Lancas-
ter, York and other countlea, has recently
been purchasing in York county. He baa
purchased several hundred cases and but
week received In York and Lancaster, but
the tobacco waa ao unsatisfactory that he

v baa suspended buying for the present. He
reports that much of the crop la badly
'aged With stem and black rot caused by the
wet season and too early atrippago.

K!ngbnsh,at Straaburg, is buying exten-
sively in the lower part of this oounty, and
received largely at Straaburg on laat Satur-
day. "

Huffman, of Maytown, is also buying

168.

llv In Hia lower nsrt of the countr.
r6Jves at Peach Bottom. He paid,
ershey, 12, 0, 3, 2, for four acrea; H.

ffuian, 3 acroi 12, 4, 2 ; S. Ktaaly, 3
n 11, 7. 3, 2.
he correspondent of the Intellioekcer
tjawllnsvllle, wrltoa that the fanners
L'ubout flnlsbed stripping their tobacco

rs, lUoro are some good crops. Seed
leaf la mostly sought by the buyera,
who have visited the cellars of our growers,
moat of which they have bought. Some
tobacco farmers are growing a quality that
la, aa the buyera say, neither aeed leaf nor
Havana, and they expect the price of a fine
Havana crop. ,

Mr. Felix W. Swelgart, of Bethesda
fltrmed a small lot of Sumatra from aeed
seat! direct from that tobacco growing
Island. He claims that It can be grown
here to advantage. Tbe tobacco Waa
aweated, resweated and made up by Shirk
and Barton, cigar manufacturers of tbla
place, who pronounced it a very nno arti-
cle and much auperlor to Havana.

Tbe following crops havu been bought
in Kawlinaville and vicinity by Frank

,Pentlarge; Jerry Wiraer, Havana, 15, 3, 2 s

Jamea Duffy, Havana, 11,3; Jacob Hart,
14, 1 ; Frank Moss, 12, 0, 2; BonJ. Eshlo- -
man, II, a. -- ; u. u. iiinensri, e, j; uowaru
Senft, 11, 3, 2; Ed. Senft, 8, 3. 2.

By Mayer & Sons, aeed leaf, Frank
Kreider, 6 through, Wesley Hager, 0, 3.

Thomas Trimble sold a crop on private
terms.

New York Markot.
From the I'. B. Tobacco Journal.

And still no revival. Not on account of
any superfluity of stock In tbe manufac-
turers bauds never before In the history
.of tbe trade have manufacture been so
bare of old stock but on account ofgeneral
business stagnation. Remittances are very
alow, and very alow, and where one re-

mittance comes In It Is aandwlched by two
demands for extension, Being thus
pinched the boneat manufacturer does
not want to crowd himself with stock
and consequent further obligations.
He 'who intends to remain straight
snd stand b-- obligations will under
much circumstances rather curtail bla busi
ness than lucur further obligations. Hence
the cautious, almost over cautious, pur-
chaaea which fail to bring the wonted life
Into our market. Seed and Sumatra are
alike affected by thla condition of the trade.
Both commodities are only taken to sup-
ply a demand from band to mouth. But
a reaction must certainly set In In
Ikvor of both. There Is no surplus of
old aeed in the market and there la not
anything in the new crop to take Its place.
Nor will the new Sumatra be fit to work for
months to come although Its flret Instal-
ment will be inscribed at tbe end of this
month. The condition of the new Sumatra
is fully detailed from a correspondent
of tbe United States Tobacco Jour-
nal at Belt, Sumatra. It la written by a
gentleman who is not directly connected
with any of the Dell MuatscbappMon. It
may therefore be supposed that hla descrip
tion la an unoiaaea one.

Shipments or tbe new Wisconsin directly
from Stougbton to Bremen are reported.
This la very interesting news. Tor It
proves a demand for the Wisconsin leaf in
Europe, which would otherwlso remain a
drug In our market.

Havana remains the one bright spot in
our market. It seems to he always in de-

mand and Is bringing Increased prices.
Sales for the week about 1,000 bales.
From tbe Tobacco Leaf.

At but It comes the boom In 18S8 l'enn-aylvan- la

aeed leaf tobacco which we pre-
dicted. Several thousand cases were sold
dnrlns the week at advancing figures.
Tbla tobacco has been Improving steadily,
until tbe manufacturers are fully con-

vinced, after working the same for a num.
ber of months, of the fine binder and tiller
tobacco It contains. The new crop of Peun-aylvani- a,

being the poorest raised for years,
also had an effect to make these largo sales.
Tbe new crop la greatly damaged, and a
gnat deal of It la not worth putting In
cases, Other tobacco sold in a moderate
manner.

Cans' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans Son, tobacco broker, Xo. 131

Water street, New York, for tbe week end-
ing March 10, 1890 :

180 cases 1887 Pennsylvania seed leaf, 1 1 to
12)o : 250 cases 1883 Penn'a aeed leaf, 81

to 10Jc; 75 rases 188 Pennsylvania Havana,
p. t; 800 cases 1888 Wisconsin Havana. i
to 13c ! 100 cases 1888 state Havana, 12) to
14&; 75 cases 1888 New England Havana,
18 to 40a; 100 case sundries, 6) to 371c
Total. 1.080 caaea.

Philadelphia Market.
Cigar leaf baa been quiet. The demand

just now is meagre. Light bodied binders
and heavy sound Ba have the call, because
the market la bare of these sorts. Now and
than a small lot of domestic wrappers ilnd
buvera. Dealers do not And so much fault
with sales as they do the profitless trans-
actions that are accomplished.

Sumatra sella but does not meet the ap-

proval accorded heretofore.
Havana la salable, both old and now-- old

on account of quality, and new on ac-

count of prioe.
Raceipta for the week 52 cases Connec-

ticut, 281 oases Pennsylvsnla, 35 cases Lit-
tle Dutch, 191 cases Wisconsin, 81 cases
York atstr, 80 bales Sumatra, 190 bah a
Hana enu 308 hodi; Virginia and West-
ern leaf tobacco.

Sales toot np 58 oases Connecticut, 298
PeaMVlvaula. 20 cases Ohio. 38 caaea

Utile Dvloh, 202 caaea Wisconsin, 70 caaea
X Mia st M4i Bwmatra, msa nana a--
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wale H aUaera laat their Uvaa, ealy M rf
Um 84 atM at work la tk aH at MmUbm af
tbe explosion being rsaeneaV ' .v

Oa October M aa aaaloalaa aeearram la
the BentUee ooUUry la ateafordaalre, aa
Eagllaa tataad eaaaty. ' Taera war 70
inlaw la the pit at taa Usas, and only U
of them war rescued, tasking the list of
killed 88. ,

Bat the Moat atrioua aeeMeai of raatat
ooenrreaee waa the explosion la the col-
liery at Abetayeban,MonmoBtltahlre,near
the border of Wales, ea February 8.
There were about 900 mea la the atlaa at
tbe time, and for several hours no commu-
nication could be had with them. Over
150 of the Imprisoned miners were finally
rescued, but158 lost their Uvea,

There have also been several serloas
mine explosions on the continent recently

In the Rhein Fruaaaa colliery at Horn
on September laat,

when tea Uvea were test ; la a eoUlery at
Bocbum, Prueeia, on November' 28, when
fourteen live were lost, and a eoUlery near
Declae, in the department of Nlevre, Cen-
tral Franc, on February 18, when forty-thre- e

miner were killed.
Daring tbe peat sixteen year there have

been explosions on tbe following date snd
at the following places In Europe, the ap-
proximate number of Uvea lost being
specified In each case t December 8, 1875,
Barnaley, 150; December, 16, 1875,
Mona, 116; February 4, 1878, St. Etlenne,
211; October 22, 1877, Blantyre, 200;
June 7, 1878, Wlgan, 200; September
11, 1878, Abercarne, 270; January IS, 1879,
Dinaa, 80; January 21, I860, Leycstt, 68
July 16, 1880, Rlacs Newport, 119; Septem-
ber 8, 1880, Seaham Harbor, 182 ; December
10, 1880, Penycralg, 80; February 18, 1882, aTrltndon Grange, 70; February 4, 1887,
Mona, 150t May 4, 1887, Nanalmo, Van-
couver, 180; May 38, 1887, Blantyre, 80.
These fifteen disasters cost, on the average,
140 Uvea apiece.

Hoar Miner laoap.
London, March 11. Four of the minora

who were entombed by the explosion yes-
terday in Moras eoUlery, Glamorganshire
Wales, have made their escape from the
pit without assistance. They crawled
through s crevice between the roof of the
mine and debris. They report, that they
passed over s number of dead men lying
In beeps, and say they believe that none
of those In the pit are alive.

The Are which followed the explosion In
the colliery has become so fierce that par-
ties who were searching for the dead have
been compelled to withdraw from the
mine. '

Condition of th P. O. 8. of A.
S. E. Steele, past president of Camp No

27, F. O. S. or A., baa received from Stat
Secretary W. Weand a statement of the
order, which ahbwa it to be in th best of
condition throughout th atate. During
the year the number of new osmps stab-llehed- in

th state was 118; new member
lnltlsted, 11,919; toUl membership lath
atate at present, 39,875. Th amount paid
for sick and funeral benefit during tbe
year was 157,920.95. Th total receipts
wore 8209,701.19, and expenditure 8221,-004.0- 7.

The amount in the treasuries la
8100,967.49. There la 1255,707.33 invested,
and the vslue of camp paraphernalia is

129,390.83. The total value is '1192,071.65.
Twenty-on-e new camps were Instituted

since the first of January, 1890. Thla
makes s total of 503 councils In the state.
The local camp, No. 27, ia in a very
healthy and flourishing condition.

Tbe Aotlvea Pretty Suits.
In the window of Martin A Brother's

gents' furnishing store, on North Queen
atreet, there ia now on exhibition one of
tbe suits which were furnished by the firm
for the Active baa ball club of this city.
Thla team, which will be under the man-
agement of George W. Goodhart, will take
the road shortly for a trip, and it la certain
they will look aa well as any nine In the
state. The pantaloona of the uniform are
of plain white material, and tbe shirts are
white with a wide black stripe. Tbe capa
are of the earn material, while the belts
and stockings are black. The unlforma are
similar to those to be worn by tbe Altoona
club, which will open Its season at bom
with the Actives.

Suits Avatnst Boy. '
Suits wore entered yesterday at Alder-

man Hershey'a against nine young boya
as follows : Cbarlea Prior, John Shlndel,
Peter Dommell, Edward Musketnua,
Charles Spong, John W. Bauer, Edward
MUIer, Benjamin Dinenderfer and George
Ruth. Tbe prosecutor la Casper Market.
He aaya that on Sunday those boys threw
stones and anew ball a against bis bouse at
the corner of Rodney and Coral streets.
Tbey broke a window pane and when be
told them to stop they became aauoy. The
whole party has entered ball for a hearing.

Response to Their Appeal.
Tbe Dorcas society's treasury Is swelling.

Following Is the list or recent donatlona:
A friend, through Mrs. MUIer, 85; friends,
through Mrs. Gars, S8 ; s friend, through
Mrs. Helnltab, II ; $10 additional for Mlaa
Rengier's concert fund ; H. K. B. f 1 ; N.
Ellmaker, 5 ; Mrs. Wllllsm Pelper, 82; s
friend, f 1 ; Miss Eliza Smith, 85 ; a friend,
$1 ; Mrs. Geo. M. Stetnman, 85 i Mrs. A.
Sprnnger, f 1 ; U. W. H., 810.

Favored By Committee.
The House committee on war claima

on Monday decided to report favorably
Representative Malsh'a bill authorizing the
payment or the border claims ofolllzcns or
Pennsylvania for damages sustained from
Union and Confederate troops during the
late war. xne amount aggreeaies ,,-94- 5,

and the money la to be turned over to
the governor or Pennsylvania for distribu-
tion among the claimants. Tbe latter are
citizens or Adams, Bedford, Cumberland,
Franklin, Fulton, Perry, Somerset and
xorx counties.

Had a Small Audience.
Last evening Royce A Lansing's com-

pany appeared In Fulton opera bouae to a
very amall audience In what tbey called a
musical comedy, ' The Scrap Book." The
performance waa rather tiresome, aa th
comedy waa or Uttle account. Mr. Joyce
In hi Imitatlona pleased, snd there wss
aome good mualo, but those who est tbe
show cut were pleased when tbe curtain
was let down for the but time.

A Queer Accident.
This morning Joseph Richards, tbe well-know- n

salesman, was standing in Zort-man- 'a

restaurant talking with a friend. A
hotel porter came in snd after lighting bla
cigar w lib a splint he threw the latter down.
It waa still burning and lt fell lnald of
Mr. Richards' umbrella, which" was on fire
in an instant. Before the firabould be
stopped the umbrella waa almost de-

stroyed.

Sending Wind Mills to Florida.
D. H.Bausman, of Bausman, on tbe Mil- -

leravlUe turnpike, baa Just shipped s New
Times windmill snd outfit for a complete
wster system to Lsk Helen, Fie. He bas
ahlpped a Urge number to that state quite
recently.

Mr. Bausman Is about bringing out a
wludiaUl tbat wUl run for years without
a drop af ail ar attsaUoa whatattarar,
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Lairmir, Mar.' 11.--The trial of Elisabeth
Vtaaaat. who was arrested st Richmond,
aa Mm chars f saeatlag at sad attempt- - j

iag to atarder mwib Henry xaasra,
aaeatber of the Houae of Commone for
th Walworth divlaion of Kewlngtoa,

.to-as- y. Mr. Iaase teatmea
the Baner which he refused

to alga, which refusal, it Is alleged,
lsd to tbe shooting, wss a document ad-

mitting that he had aedaced defendant by
violence. He expressed th wish that the
court would deal leniently with Mias
Vincent. He wss exceedingly fond of ber,
he said, aad bad a passionate love forth
ehlld which waa the result of their rela-

tion.
Dr. Coker testified that he had heard

Miss Vincent threaten to shoot Mr. Isaac
snd all hla family snd then commit aulcldo.

Upon the conclusion of the testimony
th Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty,

UK TJ8KD BOUTJ8 CHECK8.

Philadelphia Detectives Capture a Man
Who Defranded a Lancastrian.

Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer or y says:
After a diligent search or three months
Detective Miller and Tate last evening ran
down a successful and olly-tongu-

swindler named Charles A. Bhepper, who,
th officers claim, has worked the bogus
check game in nearly every large city In
the country."

When trapped at Doonor'a hotel the
prisoner gave the name of Cbarlea Sheppard
and expressed great Indignation when In-

formed that he waa wanted for swindling
number or prominent business men in

Lancaster.
Saepper for the past fow.yoars has had a

somewhat checkered career. He first came
into public notice about a year ago when
he waa arreated by Detectives Miller and
Tate for Jumping a board bill at the Bing-
ham house. About three months ago
Chief or Police Smeltz, or Lancaster, no-
tified Chler Wood to arrest Shepper on the
charge of passing bogus checks in thst
city. The warrants were given to Detec-Uv- es

Miller and Tate aud they finally
traced their man to a boarding house on
Spruce street, near Eighth. When they
entered the house, however, their man had
gone.,

Sbepper was next heard or in Canada,
where the police made it so warm for him
that be jotned tbe Royal artillery In Kings-
ton to escape arrest.

Upon being searched at city hall last
night s number or letters aud papera wore
found on tbe prisoner. Among other
things waa a leave or absence from Corn
pany B of tbe Royal artillery, algned by
Commander W. H. Catteny, and permit-
ting Shepper togo to Albany, N. Y., In
oUlsen's altir. Tho leave or absenoe ex
tended from Msrcu a until mmnigni
Mnl0'Shepper srrived In this city last week
snd secure a room at Dooner'abotel. Yes-
terday Miller aud Tate called at the hotel
and left a description of Shepper with Mr.
Dooner., Later In th day they located their
man at that hotel, and last evening when
he put in sn appearance Mr. Dooner en-

gaged him in conversation while he dis-
patched hla son for tbe detectives.

The prisoner was cross-examin- by
Chler Wood and best once denied having
committed forgery. He acknowledged,
however, having given a bogus check for
75 to a friend in Lancaster In order to raise

some money, but he fully intended, he
claimed, to redeem It. Chler Wood has
three different Jwarrants In his possession
for Sbepper and he has notified the Lan-
caster authorities of the arrest. The pris-
oner is a well educated man, or fine appeal-anc- e

and address.
Chief or Police Smelts in response to a

telegram announcing Shopper's arrest went
to Philadelphia this morning with war-
rants for bis arrest' and be will bring blm
to Lancaster thla evening.

The offense for which be is wanted here
is passing a bogus check on D. Giles Ken-di- g,

tobacco dealer. Mr. Kendlg a few
years ago had cashed a check for Sbepper,
whose real name Is Charles A. Scbaeppe.
This check was paid. Some months ago Mr.
Kendlg met Scbaeppe and Scbaeppe askedJ
him to cash s ohoclc signed by W. u.
Haines, treasurer or tbe Kent Iron and
Steel company, or Wilmington. He did ao
snd deposited the check for collection. That
check, was for 850, and soon afterwards
Scbaeppe gave Mr. Kendlg another for 25
algned by D. II. Kent, which he also
cashed. Both came back protested, and
were found to be forgeries.

Mr. Kendlg reported the matter to Chler
Smelts and made complaint against
Schaeppe before Alderman Doen. Chler
Smelts communicated with Detectlvo Mil-

ler and the result is his arrest, as above
noted.

The accused man la known by different
people aa Schaeppe, Sheppley, Sbeppy,
Sbappe, etc., and It la hard to toll which ia
bla right name. lie was first met by Mr.
Kendlg in Wilmington two years ago. It
waa in last March when he put the forged
checks upon him. Schaeppe came
to Lancaster and Mr. Kendlg was about
the only person who knew him. He soon
bunted bira up, and, as Mr. Kendlg thought
be waa good, be let blm have the money on
tbe checks.

Chief Smeltz arrived In Lancaster with
the prisoner, whose real name Is Charles
A. Sbeppey, at 2:10 this afternoon. Ho
took blm to the station house and he will
be beard on charges of forgery and false
pretense before Aldormsn Doer.. When
Chief Smelts reached Philadelphia this
morning be went at once to tbe Central
atatlon. The! priaoner was given a hear-
ing before Magistrate Pole and Chief
Smelts testified that be was the man
be wanted. The prisoner had a lawyer
who advised bis ellent to accompany
the officer to Lancaster. Hhoppey Is
a well dressed young follow or the
dude order and baa a defect In one
eye. He admlta that he cheated Mr.
Kendlg, but aaid that be Intended pay-
ing back tbe money. Among tbe papers
found on Sbeppey were several letters
from young women. He also had several
letters written by himself to different par-

ties. In which he tried hard to disguise his
band writing. Tbe two checxa hold by
Mr. Kendlg show writing of different
kinds.

, The Fir Committee.
A meeting of the fire committee or city

councils was held last evening, wticu the
question of purchasing the old Empire
bouse, on North Duke street, now ow nod
by John L. Arnold, for tbe use or the city
fire department, came up. A e,

consisting of John E. Schnm, William
T. Eberman and John Cressbaugh, waa ap-

pointed to pay a visit to the bouse and
it for the purpose of ascertaining

what condition it la in. Thla committee
wlU report at the next meeting or the fire
committee to be held on next Monday
evening.

Entertained Ills Follow Hoarders.
Prof. Llppott, tbe prestidlgltateur, wbo

for two years past has been managing the
City hotel In York, la now stopping tem-
porarily st tbe Aurora house, this city.
Last evening be gave one of bis entertain-ment- e

to tbe guests or that bouse, and he
gave them two full hours of solid enjoy-mea- t.

H showed tbat ha waa clever as In
dvyMbytatWBiass,
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parted taMarefcv ,(
TntatatiaUesl rsaott f th daaartiwewt

af aajrteuMar foe Msrehrilats to th dhv
tribattaa sad musiausMoa of oora.sad i

wheat. It'snake taanaorMoa'af the
eora crop la th hand of grawara is.t ar
osnt., or w70,000,080 taabsVaad of lb
wheat crop atpreat., or J58,888,8p0 baeh
ela. Th tock of eora .oaJuad to th
largest ever reported lit Msroh of th
Urgasteroft alter th aUMsat winter. Th
sverage af sight aaaaal return I e77,v -

088 buahelaTtaat af laat yaw 787.08a.08
bushel. Th ttaMtt aamptlor to
March 1 Is 1,148,000,998 oaaala,a figura
exeasded only laat year aadtaUSS. Th
proportion of merobaatabl orn of th
crop or 18891 86.7 per eenU, exceeded la
recent years only by the of 1884 and 1888.
Th sverag tslu of sll eora on the 1st of
Deeamber was 88.8 east par bushel. Th
average ea tbe 1st of Marsh waa 27.9 omta
for merchantable, aad 19.2 for unmsrehant
able, making aa aggregate of value 88
000.000 lea than theDeoemberoetlmete,

The wheat crop of 1889 Wss exceeded by
the crop or 1880, 1882 sad 1884. The aver--

remainder In th bands of growers onr 1st of Msroh for ten years peat haa been
130,000,000 bushel, Th average crop dur-
ing this period, 450,000,890 buafael. Only
in years baring a product much below this
average has the March remainder Mien
below 130.000,000 bushel, with tbe sole ex-
ception of 1880, when crop or 457,000,000
bushels followed one el 857,000,000.

The present returns sr very full and
satisfactory, the state agent estimates
agreeing closely with the of th depart-
ment consolidation. Where dlacrepanclea
existed they have been harmonltcd in a
conservative aplrlt, tending to reduction of
reserve. Th result msy be scoepted
with absolute confidence, aa an approxima-
tion as close aa can be made by local esti-
mation,
, Moat of the wheat In formers' band la
in atate which bar no aurplus over
consumption, or in those In whlob much
the larger portion ia consumed sthome.
The six aprlng wheat states have only
45,000,000 bushels, 18.000,000 of which will
be required for spring aaad, snd the re-

mainder ia scarcely more than four
months' consumption of their population,
Ohio, . Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Mis-
souri and Kansas, the only winter wheat
state east of th Rocky Mountains con-
tributing to commercial distribution, bavo
only 00.000,000 bushels, bslf of which will
be needed at bom and a part or tbe re-

mainder la commercially unavailable at
present prices. It Is seen, therefore, that
the available supply for exportation snd
for home distribution to July la amall. Th
depleted form reserves have been measure-abl- y

flllod, except In s few states, but It
will requlro tbe pressure of high prices to
aqueeze any considerable proportion or
thorn into commercial distribution. .

The report ahowa wheat In farmers'
hands aa follows s The six aprlng wheat
states have only &,uw,wu Dusueia, ib,uw,
000 or which win ue reoulred for anrlna
MffiU. Ohio, Michigan. Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri and Kanaaa have only 60,000,000
bushels, hair or which will be needed at
honfe, and part or the remainder is com
merciaiiy unavauaoie as present prices.

Gcanted by the Beaister.
Tho folsjpwlug letters were granted by

the reglttor of will for th week ondlng
Tuesday, March 11 :

Administration LIUle V. Regar, de-
ceased, late or Adamstown; E. Bllllngfelt,
Adamstown, administrator.'

BenJ. F. Wolf, deceased, bite or West
Hempfleld township; John Pennypacker,
West Hempfleld, administrator,

John McC'omb, deceased, late ofDrumore
township; W. J. McComb snd Geo, S. b,

Drumore. administrators.
Wm. McComb, deceased, late or Dru-

more township; W.J. MoComb and Geo.
S. McComb, Drumore, administrators,

Geo. M. Fry, deceased, late or Columbia;
M. S.Shu man, Columbia, administrator.

'John B. Kepperlliig, deceased, late or
East Hempfleld township; EmmL.Kep-portin- g,

Eaat Hempfleld, administratrix.
Jacob S. Garman, deceased, late of Mt,

Joy township; Henry L. Eahleman, Mt.
Jov, administrator.

Rebecca Zook, deceased, late of Lt acock
township; Joel Zook, Leacock, adminis-
trator. '

Testamentary. Samuel Miller, de-

ceased, late of West Earl township; Kate
Miller, West Earl, executrix.

John Burkholder, deceased, late of War-
wick township; John B. Staufler, War-
wick, executor,

Benjamin Barr, deceased, late of East
Lampeter township ; Susan M, Barr, East
Lsmpotor, executrix.

John R. Smith, deceased, late or Lancas-
ter city ; Jullaun Smith, city, executrix.

Returned After Thirty Years.
Fritz Jabuscb walked into tbe house of

his relatives in Oshkoab, Wis., on Sunday,
after an absence 'or nearly thirty years.
Tbe atory ho told waa a most romantic one,
for he had long been mourned aa dead. In
1862 Mr. Jabusch enlisted In the army and
went to the front. Hla relatives beard
from htm regularly unULln th summer of
1803, when his letters ceased after a battle
In which his regiment had been engaged,
His parents, of course, supposed him dead.

He now states that be was left for dead
on the battlefield, was found by rebel
troops, plsced In a hospital, and when he
recovered waa imprisoned at Libby prison.
Here be remained overs year until ex-
changed, and be found hlmseir on tbe

without money and hundreds
or miles from home. He shipped on board
a merchantman for the East Indies as s
common seaman snd baa Itllowed thesea
ever since. He has acqulrod. , a competence
and dooidod to settle down in hia old home,

Tho Clgarmakors Union.
Lost ovonlng the Clgarmakors' Union

held their regular meeting and there was
a large attendance. The report or tbe
financial secretary showed tbat there were
8500 in the treasury at tbe end et February,
which was tbe close or tbe year.

The following officers were elected for
the following year : Prosldent, L. Houser;
vice president, 1'rank Norton ; treasurer,
Frod'k. Bradel; financial secretary, John
Henkel ; corresponding aecretary, W. W.
May ; recording secretary, Milton Evans ;

sergeant-at-arm- s, Jacob Stelnbaker, audi-
tors, Milton Evans, E. E. Greenawalt, J.
B. Schaum; trustees, John R. Honkel,
George Stahl, E. E. Greenawalt; finance
committee, Jehu Stelnbaker, W. W. May,
Frank Norton.

The union has seventy-1- 1 ve iiiomborH and
Is In a Nourishing condition.

SAMPLES OV 8TONK.

Thosa Rocolvod From Pittsburg After
Thoy Were Tested Will Bo Exhibited.
The street committee of councils mot on

Monday evening. Additional bids were
received for the furnishing of stone for the
city's streets.

The tests made by the Pittsburg specia-

lists of the stone sent by the committee
from the bidders were read and the samples
of atone as crushed were also received. Tbe
name or the owners or the quarries from
which the stcne came were not known to
the Pittsburg parties. Each aample was
numbered and the committee only know
the names cor responding to the number.

On Thursday afternoon the committee
w ill visit tbe quarries or bidders and make
an examination of them.

Tbe committee will meet apeclally on
next Monday evening, when the samples
or atone as relurned from 1'lttsburg will
be on exhibition, and any peraons inter-
ested In tbe matter are Invited to attend
tbe meeting and look at tbe sample..

Denouncing the Administration.
At the contention of Indiana pensioners

In Indianapolis on Monday Harrison and
tbe administration were roundly de-

nounced by Colonel Tom Bennett, or Rich-
mond, and C, P. Bowera, treasurer or the
organization. Powers said they were tired
of such ad d fool policy in relation to
pensions, and tbat Indiana was simply
being hoodwinked because lt wasacloo
state. Bennett aald, "We demand Justice
from Hsrriaoa, snd If we don't get It we
wUlasamtattohlaa,"

MttMtamM
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A WOMAN, MURDERED.

ni HIT FUN Til CWl BIX If A

Hff YMI tfMat MTItf.

i hi
A:ajr-''rarataa- KvMfoac ta Cant
saaaVa.WhLatMatv Killed

a Maa aad Htaaaeir.Wltli th Crlma

WMtohasMajriaa dark .i
Mar at He,' 8 aJdrtdg atreet. New York,

forsaaatpty baar kg aa MoaasT after
aooa, agsa Mrs. ivy aieeovetva as
manglM eorpaa of aa ankaowa yoaag
woman, whoa body bora startling

breto
struggle h had mad for hr honor aa
walla for llfo before bar raunUreas as
aUaat empletd hla work.

Deputy Coroner Coavay mad an oitelsl
xamlaaUon. Th apartment whr th

body was fouad la about 4 feet square aad
Met high, and th walls are grimy with

coal dust snd th decay of many yeara. A
corn-hus- k maUraae had been emptied lit
th etoaet, and th husks covered the floor.
On th loes husk lay what at Ant ap-
peared tab a bundle of bed-clot- h, but
what was th body of a young woman. Aa
old coat covered her head, and Officer
Johnson explained that h found th eoat
tied sbov the head of the corps by a stout
twine string, fastened so tight about th
nock that It could only b removed with
difficulty.

There was a large bruise over the leftyt the lower left Jawbone was broken
Another extended bruiao waa found ea
tbe forehead, snd sbov the left ar a frac-
ture of the skull was found, Into which
the doctor could insert three finger and
which caused th bone to press upon tbe
brain, and was probably the wound which
caused death. The nose waa broken and
amaahed flat, aud the Up were swollen
ana snspeiess.

On the body wore found wound that
plainly told of, criminal assault, and In-

dicated th causa of the affray that ndd
In murder.

Naw York, Mar. II. The police believe
that they have found a clue to the Identity
of the woman whose dead body was found
In the coal bin of a cellar of sn Eldrldg
street school bouae. Tbe clu was fur-
nished by young Isaae Shapiro, a Hebrew
14 years old, who sttended school at
the house where th body was found.
H bad lived for aome time with
Isaae Jacobs, who on February 10 laat
killed Herman Hogoztnskt and attempted
to killed the latter'a wife and son sfter
which be shot himself. 8haplro recognized
the eoat around the murdered woman's
bead as one that belonged to Jacobs, He
slso recognized s piece of ticking thst waa
under, the body in s coal bin aa having
formed part or Jacobs' bed. Shapiro ran
swsy from Jacobs before tbe shooting of
Rogoslnalcl. Police believe that the mur-
dered woman was on ofJacobs' numerous
wives, for be is known to bsvebsd severs),
Jscobs wss st ons time Janitor of th school
bouse In which the body was found.

a
THE KLVCTRICCAIl LINK.

The Poles to B Put Up aaortly-- To Be
Banning By June 1.

Sumner T. Dunham snd J, Edward
Ockley, two directors of the eleotrio rail-
road, snd Xnlgbt Neftel, superintendent of
oonstruetlon, sll of New York, srrived la.
Lancaster on Monday afternoon to look
alter the woik on th road.

The difficult part of the work is to hav
the motor placed In the oata and th
dynamoa made. Thla work waa com-
menced aome tlmo ago, however. Tbe
can must be made to order and It require
some time to complete them. Ten bsvs
been ordered. Thoy will be 10 feet In
length snd will be supplied with the latest
Improvements, Including eleotrio bells,
gongs, Ac It Is expected thst the dyna-
mos will be here In about two weeks.

Tbe finest steam pUnt that can be made
will be put np at the car atablea on North
Prlnco atroet. it wiu be maue or eunicieni
alze to run 40 cars or more. In putting thla
in the company ta looking to an extension
of their lines In the future. Tbe work of
putting In the plant will be begun shortly.

Stevenson A Brosdmesdow, or New
York, hsve boon awarded the contract for
the furnishing or supplies for the railway.
Tbey will begin delivering the poles on
March 22, and on March 24 tbe work of
building the electric road will be com-
menced. It will be flnlsbed by June 1st.

The stockholder or the company met
this afternoon and authorized tbe raising
of a mortgageoff 160,000. Tho sale of these
bonds will pay for the slock purchased,
will also equip ino ruu wira mo uuuijr
electrical appliances snd extend ltto Potts'
snd GraefPe Landings.

Death of a Hotel-Keepe- r.

Henry M. Bear, a well known resident
of Mecbanlcaville, East Hempfleld town-
ship, died on Monday night, aged 78 year.
He waa taken ill on Saturday and wss not
considered daugeroua until late on Mon-
day.

Deceased was a blacksmith by trade and
for many yeara he was tbe village black-
smith and also kept hotel. Some yeara ago
be quit blackamlthlng and gave hla entire
attention to hotel keeping. Ho kept hotel
st tbe same stand for over fifty years. His
flftloth license was granted on Monday.
Tho deceased was married to Fanny
Kauffman on December 17lh, 1810,

and eight children blessed tbe union.
Those living are aa follows: Ma-Un-

M., wife of John 11. Holllnger, of
North Queen street, this city ; Amelia, wife
of Jacob M. Baker, of this city ; Honry
K., of Manholm; John F., who Is mar-
ried aud resided with deceased at tbe
old homestead, at Mochaiiicsvillo ; Sam-u- ol

C, or Quarryvlllo, and Edwin K.,
or Lancaster. Those dead are Androw K.,
who was formerly connected with tbe
Cooper bouse, this city, and Maria, who
was the wife of Amos Minnlch, of Median-iosvlll- o.

Deceased for years waa a member of the
Rofermed church, from which he will !e
greatly missed as be will be In the neigh-
borhood or bla homo.

Will Attend Conference.
w a conference will be held in

Philadelphia between the officers and em-

ployes of the P. A .R. railroad In regard
to unlforma. II. A. Klnch wilt go as re-

presentative or tbo passenger conductors,
W. U. Barr, or Columbia, will represent
Superintendent Wilson, and W. J. Zclglcr
wUl go as a rapretentatlvo or Ihe station
agents.

Obstructed An ontoer.
W. C. Franclacus has been prosecuted

before Alderman Barr for obstructing an
officer In the execution of legal process.
Constable Kline had a landlord's warrant
to execute and the allegation la that Fran-
clacus Interfered with Kline in the execu-

tion of the same. Ball was entered for s
bearing.

Almost a Flro.
There was almost a big fire at the Mt.

Joy woolen mills on Friday. An employe
was grinding oft card when a sark Ignited
a pllo of waste that was lying tioar by. The
lire was extinguished before any great
damage was done.althougli the result might
have been very serious.

Will Be Burled In Hooding.
1 he funeral of Jacob Goodman, the ball

player, will take place In Reading, where
the interment will also be made. The de-
ceased wss not single, aa stated in yester-
day's paper, but was married aome yeara,
Hhwlfc last present residing in Lancas
ter.

QUAY MUsT RgPLT.
la Folltteal Death Xxaetd ir He Re-r- ue

ta Nolle Chargae Aaalnt Htm.
Waaatagtea lHspatea to FltUbarg Pest

Th reBt expo-ra-re of thNw York
ITorWaaant Senator Quay's poUtkmlsnd
arivatt record hav furnished much, food
for golp here during th past week. It I
gsairally believed Mr. Quay must do ome-thi-M

to rAiteth charges. A vindication
to thought by mryoa who has given the
matter Uauon to b absolutely necessary
if thaenatorxpetto retain the respect
of ht political seclate. Th charge
havabeeabeld. Garnished as thy were.
With detail of th moat mlnot snd con-
vincing character, their effect hss beea
Mvere.
i la th past, when Quay bas 'been d,

he haa said In reply never a word,
and hi friend hay looked on approv-
ingly nd whispered to, each othsr with
grTa of delight t Thst' th way Mstthew"riaslariliarssiisasliislaliii

Th secant waa on th "him" snd th
atoay allano that marked th senator
conduot was accepted a aufflclent refute-Uo- a.

Bat all ordinary bound hav b:novrsteppad In the reent xposur, and
th arraignment ha been ao terrible thatva Um senator frlendt oonoede h mast
do something to sat himself aright la th
stlmatloa of the public, whom h ta pre-

sumed to mtv la ea of th moat dignified
capacities In th nsUoa.

An effort was mad by th JTosf corres-
pondent to secure some expression of opin-
ion among the Pennsylvania eoagraatlonal
delegation sa to wbat politician of Quay's
state expected of him In a matter that Is
now a national scandal. Naturally there
waa an aversion to submitting lo Inter-vlew- a,

but It waa soon evident, oefor th
Investigation had proceeded far," that the
delegation la a unit In believing that Mr.
Quay should lake some radical step to
"square" himself.

"ir Mr, Quay dooa not declare hlmoelf In
either sn authorized Interview or sue the
New York World for libel, what la the In-
ference?" naked one of the most prominent
Pennsylvania congressmen In reply ton
query, "These charge are not political
clap-tra- They were not batched up for
the purpose of carrying an eloctlon. They
did not abound in glittering generalities.
The data waa collected. Investigated and
pnbllahod In scold-bloode- d manner. There
waa apparently no motive In them beyond
th motive to have the public appreciate
th character or one of Its representative
in th Senate. In foot If Mr. Quay do not
answer them he would be llabl to prose-
cution for malfoaaano In office, embsuln.
ment, corruption snd I don't know what.

"The autute of limitation of course pre-
vents hla prosecution for th alleged
offense spoken of in the World, Possibly
onto future exposure might contain hints

of crime for which he can be prosecuted.
Thatremalnatobeaeon. I, nor any other
Republican dare underestimate th dam,
age to the party In Pennsylvania these pub-
lications have done. The facta hav boon
generally known among the politicians In
the state politicians who were on th In-
side. But never before were they pre-
sented in such damning detail. Mr. Quay
will hsve to do something to act hlmseir
aright before bla constituency, th peopl
of Pennsylvania."

Your correspondent haa endeavored to
learn the sentiment among Senator Quay's
Intimates b Washington touching bla duty
to reply In some way to th War litI publi-
cations. Even there the opinion Is gener-
ally expressed that "be should do sate-thing- ."

The man who, perhaps, Is nearer to him
than any other in this city was asked
what tbe senator Intended to do. "I doa't
know. "he replied. "He hss never men-
tioned the matter to me, but It seem to m
he should do something; sue for libel or
mak a declaration. "

Tbe senator's sllenoe I inscrutable to
even hi Mends. There ha been aome
doubt expressed a to wbatbmr Senator
Quay know of lb way bis asm 1 be-
ing taken In vain. It can b stated as a
fact h haa at least had on copy of tbe
charge sent to bis address lo Florida-kno- wn

to but n few and tbe chance are
several kind frlonds have sent blm other
copies, it Is alleged that Quay I cooking
up s great scheme with .which to astonish
the nation when he returns from bis fishing
expedition.

Tho Party la Interested.
Front the Lebanon Time.

In two recent Issue, the World, of New
York, has made hitter, pointed, detailed
and criminal oharges against Hon, M.'S.
Quay. The charges are. not entirely or
largely or a political nature, but Involve
Mr. Quay's poraoual and ofllolal char-
acter, and they are so mad tbat
their meaning cannot be misunderstood or
their purport avoided. Th charge ar
either true or false. If tbey sr tru Mr.
Quay is one or the worst men belonging to
the commonwealth or Pennsylvsnla. If
false tbe World I the worst newspaper
disgracing the profession In tbe united
Suites. Anyway th charges sr broad and
apeclflc, and tbey ought to b met ta the
same way and positively nd effectually
disposed of. Pennsylvania Republicans
sr deeply concerned In the obarsoter et
tha man who assumes to lead the tarty.
snd will watch with doe Interest for th
result.

MANIIEIM EAGLES.

Th Kulgbt of That Town Ddiet
Their New Hall.

Tbe Knight of theOoldon Eagle or Man-hel- m

bad a pleasant time Monday oven-In- g,

when Steigel Castle No. 100, dedicated
their new ball. The exercise were very
interesting, and in addition to those of the
order there was singing by a quartette con-
sisting or Mlasea Uelolna and Sollera and
Meaaera. Glngrtcb and Stauffer. Rev. W.
J. Johnson, or the Reformed church, de-
livered an address upon knighthood,
which was listened to with marked atten
tion by the large crowd In attendance.

Tbe hall la on the third atory of the
Suramy house and It Is so well fitted up
thst the Knights have Just cause to fool
proud or It. Tho floor la oovored with
pretty carpet and there are decorations or
dlfforent kinds upon tbe walls. At one end
of the room tbcro Is a largo eagle, which
waa presented by It. Frey. It stands Im-

mediately over tbo pedestal of the vice
chief, At tbe upper end or tbe room ia the
large and handsome banner or th castle,

The castle waa obarlored on March 11,
1887, and y lt haa 112 members and
la prosperous In every wsy.

Secretary Stone In Lancaster.
Secretary or the Commonwealth Cbarlea

W. Stoue arrived in lAncaster tnia alter-noo- n.

Ho is looking after bis interest in
tbe gubernatorial contest. (He bas aoms
warm friends here, snd the contest for del-
egates msy result In the election or men
favorable to him, pro vldod Quay'a delegate
are defeated at the coming primary.

A Large Sale.
Ono of tbe largest sales of personal prop-

erty in tbe lower end was beldou Satur-
day, on tbe form of John HUdobrand, on
the road leading from RawlluavUle to the
Buck. Auctioneer B. F, Rowe began sell-
ing at 10 o'clock, and by evening he had
disposed of stock and farming utensil to
tbe amount of f2,600.

Cutting Good Ice.
Seven inch lco ia being cut on the

dam near Tamaqua, Pa. Six
inch ice Is reported at Hecla, and aeven
Inch lco at East Mabanoy Junction. There
are good prospects of filling all the ice
houaea around Tamaqua, Including tbe
large bouses of the Knickerbocker Ice
company, or Philadelphia, The Ice 1 or
aplenlid quality.

Death or Ifawley Heating.
Haw ley Hastings, a bright sou of Win.

J, Hastings, or Coleraln township, 18 years
old, died on Saturday at Oxford, where he
was a clerk In a store. He waa taken ill a
week ago with the grip ondij developed
into diphtheria. Hla funeral took place
on Monday with Interment st the Baptist

I eatery, Coterala U waaWp, ,
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of Loudonvllle, egai M yaar,--,'

arreatsa st mis pise last Batai
aeeomnlle of Oaora M. Dai
bttrglar who was shot sad kUt
mrmsr,juun r, rraagia, aear--
February 18th, has mad a, rait
ion. H says tbat a met

Crestline, whr he want to vlstt lawi
aad thst h had never i

day. Devlaney saked aim If ha
want to make aome nancy aad
folded a plan to rob th FraagJ
Alter th attacking sad tha
of Devtnney and the w
Sellers, tbe Utter weut klo th.
of hla sister, wher hi wound wsst
by himself, snd ha procured a'hat
turned to Loudonvlll on
H claim not to hav kaowa
vlnney was killed aatlt aaarif a
Mtar. a reiatea uia asm awcr.
atano as told by Aby Franglav
lb entering or the boas aad.
hootlagby Frengle, brtotoia
rrne iMTatLtaxHcaa ea FrMay

llsbed th foot tbatDevlnnsy, i
snot, was native oi rsnaim i
In the aherilT ontea in Cheasat
a lot of humsn bone whlsav.
year were tbonght to b tao,af
Devinney, "In 1878, ,wsaafTsl
fifteen years old, Daviaaay
neerea ana s eseieton "
found in the mountain -

lleved to be his. HI father waa
for bla murder but afterward i
VAb.MMK.. k loan -- "

denly appeared i hi atVi haaat
arrival waa on th night 'of hla i
wedding and 4h oeeaatoa .1
tovoua. He had worked la la
snd Western Pennsylvsala'i
absence, tlterward few waati
aad th naxt heard of him waft''haul kl.Aft mnm fklllnv am ail
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Aa Xfflelent Ftra
Washixotoh, Mar. 11. A last i

tbla morning of tbe new Aral
atua In theWblt House aad oft.. .1,.1.. Moi iue uinncv are QinuiaiMiH i
highly satisfactory. Ia two m
th alarm hook was pulled a
water was flowing' from. boa b
the house and In era nlaatail
sconds four engines wr aa tha

at work. A hook snd wwaf
reserve squad of pollcatahad
taeir pparano ana isnaara;
to th roof. Th ala rati was; tM
surprls to th ttr aoati
wonderful Um la gtuag ta
Kngln no. travelled a .

In - . .tsi.iiarika.jr Mtgfasjy ssHfJlV' J ta

ends.'
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Pennarlvsnta HaUraad
to4ID0,00,0

pa!i-uuHi-A, Mar.
aieetlnc to-da- of tha
in rennsyivMU iaiaaa v

after th reading of Fi
annual report, a
unanimously adopted aal
board of director to' iseaef
Uonsl share of epitalvi
maimer aa may be 'dmdCa,...' .U tUUJt-ri- -

ui m tuiupwij, " - v?(
m answer to a quwioB-or-

,
Ham K. Lockwood Preaiaaat
stated thst there war tT,l
unissued stock. Tha
was now ssked ter- - A
of 850 each, or to lb valtw of. I

.avion an uuuiwi tmu-- ,: ;

seventeen and a hair millions.- -

Indian Extsrrataatlac '
Yvma, Arisona,' Msroh "IL--

ranners bring news of- - avral;
along th Colorado rlvr lnJ
fornla smoog ths LsoKiaaeeeaal
Tbe old chief coierow dieer-ta- r

ho snd a new chief ball vlag thai
man guilty of wltchsrstt caused hlai
Thereupon th ralauve mum!.
a avers, and a new eniat warn.
the tribes assert they-wil-

l1 tlll
medicine rnan'a mala raiauvaa, t

a ' ltgfo.
Arrest era raaitiv ;

March ll.-Jd- aaaa
,

kowmut. aged twaaty. wao aaau
hi father near Stevaas, Mlaa
1887. aad wbo last Seateatbar t
tb Steven Jalt, waa rrated:la 4

euurch bar last night, ui-wr- n

turned to Minnesota. H U IhoaaftH
weak-minde- d. '$

Mexloan aud Apaqha la
Tccmx, A. T., Mareh 1

Sonora, Mexico, sutes thatoataat
slant a posse el Mexicans overtook!
a fight with alx Apache Indian.
dtan aud a Mexican ware killed and i
Mexican wounded. These At
part of a amall band tbat ba I

dating In old Mexloo f or th paatfow- - " '? J
Ciumse In taeuungsrla a

PtsTir, March II. A ooufereaea
held y botwean the emperor,!
Von Tltzu, and Count von saapank
consider tbe ministerial ltuatloa.'ik
suited iu Herr Von Tlasa deflaMaVj
Signing hi office of liungariaupri
later and tbe appointment or i

Szapary to succeed blm. Nontbari
were made In tb cabin t. tw '

Salisbury' Lttr. TA
--. -- ...... --.. rijhchlut, ;iren it. tm corr

between Gormsny and Great BrHal-- ti
Uve to scope or the International taaar
ferenc bas been made public. Ia I

tara on the subject Lord SUbnT,4
prime minister, declined to nva
achtme looking to legal rastrlottoaaaf i

hours or labor. T

Two Miner Drowaad:
SiiAbTA, Cal., Mar. ll.-- By a

that oocurrel nt Weavorsvill hM

John aud James Snowden,
drowned. Tho slide caused a
nf ivalar in rush dowu the sruloh la- -

they were working. 5,

A Big Clothing llouao Baraa- -

Ciscissatt. March it, in
clothing house or JStern, Mtsyrr 4ki

a ,!. ..t T--ln l- -l --rlAUtru '- - -- , --- ,
destroyed by fir early this
loaa on stock is esUmated st
bulLllmr 8200.000; total insursae
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DlMouutoOtaJurr. K.v

Nkw Ypwc, Mar. ll.--Th work tft '
Ung Jury for the trial oriaa-a-ae- s asp
consDlrato.-- a Was continues
in tb the court ofoyer ad lenalaarl
Judge Barrett. So for only v ,

have been obUineuv N,,
Death of Noted Oanaaai ".

Tt.RM!.. March 1L Prof.. nnn,l orient-lis- t, died -
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